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FOSTER-WILI BTON Newcastle Leadsverybody
Reading
Thinking
Wondering
Talking
about it—
Everything is ready—and

NUPTIALS In League Series
l in Chatham Friday by a 
and won over Loggieuille last 
score of10 to 7Buieuimzea nere at high noon on 

Wednesday, June 3rd. when Mis» 
Laura Call Williston, only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Williston, 
and one of the most popular young 
ladies of Newcastle became the 
bride of Mr. Archibald Walker Fos
ter. of Amherst. N. S.

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her father, entered the room 
to the strains of Lohengrin’s Bridal 
Chorus played by Mrs. Osburn 
Nicholson, and looked charming in 
her travelling dress, ensemble, of 
nav^ charmeen and sand fiat crepe. I 
She wore a hat and fur checker to| 
correspond and carried a bouquet l 

of Ophelia roses.
Thj ceremony was performed by 

Rev. Harry Clarke of Robie Street 
Methodist Church, Halifax. cousin 
of the bride. The drawing room was 
prettily decorated with cut flowers 
and the bridal couple stood under an 
arch of flowers from which a wedding 
bell was hung.

Following this a dainty buffet 
luncheon was served. Mrs. Osburu 
Nicholson and Mrs. A. J. Ferguson 
presiding over the tea cups.

The out of town guests at the 
.wedding were Mrs. Frank Scott* sis
ter of the groom, and Mr. Scott. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Leon Moss. Mi?*: • r.<-.
Moss and Mr. Vance Ilogan. 311 c* 
Am her ; . N. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster

rhe local ball team lost to Chat
ham 7tol in a Miramichi league fix 
ture plajed in Chatham on Frida, 
evening. Fans from town were 01 
hand in large numbers and were mor< 
or less disappointed with the result 
but it is the way of the game and m 
team can be "expected to win .........

1 ”res m their fourth, two of the 
put-outs being strike outs by Graham 

ewcastle scored one run in their 
lth- inning, giving them 10 runs.

’ hile Loggieville failed to score id 
'ir 5th, and the game was called on 
count of darkness the score stand- 

ins ,0"7 in favor of Newcastle.

The game throughout 
pointing from the fans 
ach team playing loose ball 

local team

the people are 
Waiting—For Saturday morning at 9.30 O’clock 
sharp the curtain rises on an annual event of 
direct personal interest and importance to 
every man, woman and child in the community. 

- Your-good neighbors will be there— 
Will You?

Saturday, June 13th.
------ —OPENS---------

A. D. FARRAH & COY’S.

32 Anniversary Sale

was disap- 
standpoint, 

in spots, 
was somewhat modl- 

’ in this game» in as much as Lin- 
011 was substituted for McKenzie 

catcher. Dalton for Cecil Murray 
at 2nd and Somers for Dalton at 1st. 
Green umpired balls and strikes while 
Ashford looked after the bases. The 
attendance was good but the weather 
was cold and good snappy baseball 
could hardly be expected.

At Chatham, Nelson was defeated 
by Chatham 6-4. Briggs was on the 
mound for Nelson and Veno for 
Châtham. Up to the last inning the 
score stood 6-0 in favor of Chatham, 
but Nelson began to find Veno’s de
liveries and secured four runs oft 
him in their last inning.

The present standing of the league 
is as follows: —

Won LAst per cent 
Newcastle 4 1 HDD

There is one thing we should like to 1m- ,
press upon everyone and it is this:—

■BbssE® *
That practically every article in this An- «Basas»

nniversary event iS Brand New MsSkImE
That every item is of well known Farrah 

Store certified quality—the most Fashionable jpggajw
and wanted new goods for summer and early ■fjfln
autumn.

That all clearance, broken stocks or last 
season’s styles are placed at very rediculous
low prices to insure quick disposals. . ^

That June Anniversary Sale prices are so wg||||gK.
exceptionally low, as to be of direct personal _ _
interest aud benefit to every man & woman in 
the Community.

SATURDAY JUNE 13th. the SALE BEGINS
(SEE PAGE THREE OF THIS ISSUE)

SEE THE ANNIVERSARY CAKE IN OUR WINDOW!

ings was 1 2 4 :i o
Newcastle 0 0 0 1 0 0
Chatham x 3 0 13 0
Batttery f<Vr Newcastle. Harry Gra
ham and McKenzie; for Chatham 
Keoughan and Jenkins.

Mayes umpired balls and strikes. 
Green, bases.

Nelson won from Loggieville 16—1 
at Nelson on Friday evening.

went as far 
as Moncton on the Ocean Limited 
and from there by motor for Port 
Dufferine, N. S. where their honey
moon will be spent.

A large number of frieudg were at 
the station to see them off with show
ers of good wishes and confetti. The 
quality and quantity of the gifts re
ceived testified to the esteem in 
which the couple are held.

Nelson
Chatham 3 2 000
Loggieville 0 4 000

Next Friday night Newcastle play* 
in Nelson and Chatham goes to Log- 
gieville.

HERE TOSEEK
AID FOR THEwcastle again defeated Loggie

ville at Newcastle last evening by a 
score of 10-7. Percy Graham startec 
on the mound for Newcastle with 
Clive Lindon behind home plate. In 
Logfeievilles initial inning they 
scored two runs off Percy Graham’s 
delivery, when he was retired by 
Harry Graham. Loggieville’s battery 
was Curry and Harriman. In New
castle’s first they scored 5 runs, the 
first being a homer by Dutcher. Log
gieville was blanked in their second 
by three men being struck out by 
Harry Graham. In the second, New’- 
c as tie scored three runs making the 
sci re 8 2 in their

DISTRESSEDFORMER LOCAL BOY
MAKES HANDSOME Mr. Frank Munroe, of Stellarton, 

N. S. representing the Citizens Cen
tral Relief Committee of Stellarton 
was in town last week, seeking as
sistance for those in distress be
cause of the miner’s strike, which at 
present is in force in the mining dis
tricts of Nova Scotia. Mr. Munrou 
took the matter up with Rev. L. H. 
MacLean and steps will be taken tc 
secure funds for the relief of those 
in need.

In conversation with Mr. Munroe 
we w’ere informed that conditions at 
present are in a terrible state and 
assistance is required immediately. 
The Stellarton Relief Committee is 
caring for 635 families in want, tot
alling 3716 men, women and children 

conducted

Æ D. Farrah & Company DONATION FOR SPORT
NEWCASTLE Mr. Fred Dalton is In receipt of a 

heque for $25.00 from Mr. Frank D. 
Adams, Los. Angeles, California, 
which Mr. Adams has very kindly 
donated for any athletic activity in 
Newcastle which most requires it. 
Mr. Adams is a former Newcastle 
boy and
Michael Adams, who hi well re mem 
bered by our older 
gratifying to know that our native 
sons, who have left our midst and are 
making good in their adopted domic
iles. .still take such an interest in out 
local activities aqd such recognition 
as Mr. Adams has given is greatly 
appreciated by the citizens in gen
eral. . . • • |

CONFERENCE OFCHATHAM ARTISTS 
' ffl FINE CONCERT BOARDS OF TRADE

son of the late Senator

IS POSTPONED Loggieville 
started a merry-go-round in their 
'•-•d and through hard hitting on their 
part with a number of costly errors 

locals, scored 5

A most pleasing concert was given 
over air from the C. N. R radio stud
io last Tuesday night. The concén 
was put on by a party from Chat
ham, comprising a string orchestra 
and assisted by Miss Bertha Fergu
son, soprano, of Newcastle.

The program consisted of well 
chosen selections. In addition to the 
orchestra selections there were de
lightful vocal solos by Miss Fergu
son and Mr. Chubb MacLoon as well 

jM very pleasing violin soles by Rev.

residents. It b

New Date Set
Millçrton Women’s on the part of the 

runs in this inning making the score 
S-7. Fraser relieved Curry for Loggie- 
ille and in Newcastle's third one 

more run was secured bringing the

Institute
The (Mlllerton > Women'p Institute 

held their regular monthly meeting 
on Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Burton Vanderbeck. The meeting 
opened with the singing of O Canada. 
Vice-President Mrs. M. Monahan In 
the chair: roll call waa answered by 
“Hints on flowers.“ Mrs. Monahan 
waa elected the delegate to the thir
teenth annual Convention at Monc
ton, June 10th, 11th and 11th, with 
Mrs. James Lyon alternate.

The subject of discussion was 
'JHboas Cleaning and Gardening." 
Some good Ideas ware given on both 
Ute roll call and the. aabject of the 
meeting. Poor " members and one 
visitor «Ira prenant. The meeting 
cdpapd.mA the staging at the Nat,

Soup kitchens are being 
and the great crying need at present 

of Winnipeg hasis food. The City 
been exceptionally generous aud has 
helped liberally in cash and clothing. 
It Is estimated that $3.85 will feed a 
family of 8 for one week, all supplies 
being purchased at wholesale prices. 
All contributions will be gratefully 
accepted and acknowledged In thb 

press.

QTohttt (Tame#
Tld-hihs on iheHoof Every bod ys TongueMiss Ferguson sang In splendid 

voice the following selections. “The 
•Crown," “The Young Rose," “God 
touched the Roee." wjth violin oblig
ato, "The Lut Seng." "The Little 
•Coea’s Prayer" and "Far You Alone."

Ut. MacLoon gang splendidly 
“Duns" “Mi, Is a Land," 

y Having" aud The tamp." while 
Rev. Father UtttejsAn pleased with 
tahsn wiMhf te“ A 'mains j «Heeler's

Every bod ys Tongue
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A Record! could not be mentioned because 
production could not begin to 
cope with demand. But by In
creasing the plant capacity a fur. 
ther 1,000 boxes a day, it i* now 
fairly safe to say that the nsme of 
this new «tinner is Moire $1,000 
Puxsle Patti*.

Never has a b*r met with such 
testant success, provoked such au 
avalanche of order,-

TRY NATIONAL GAS 
ITS BETTER

FOR SALE BY
A. S Gnmley, Lo uns bury Ce 
LULA. Morrison, Neweaetle 
North Shore Motor Co Chat
ham. J. D. Shanahan, Nelso 
John Snthertee#, Redhaok

Recently a whole carload of 
Moira 8c Bars went forward in a 
-Ingle shipment to Toronto. The 
e:se of the shipment la remarkable 
enough by Itself but more aaton- 
iahteg still. It tnataUit solely of 
onektedoflmrghowteg bow pop
ular this bar must be.

of this bar

The conference was decided oq a 
tew weeks ago following a meeting 
la Moncton at Prseidef Higgles ef 
the Maritime Beard -and Mr. Be Id- 
tag of Bt. John when the matter was 
■discussed qpd the daejr^UUy of the 
coaferuece decided oe.

Hitherto theserved by the hosties.

js£LmfH<


